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p1:) pl. ~ (T, ., M, Msb, 1) and ;Q4. (M, K.
-tThe sting, or extremity of the tail, of
scorpion; (.,* M, A, 15;) as o t' .; of whic
latter tile pl. is l£.: (A:) and of a bee. (A.).
TllThe exrtmnity of a horn. (A.) The [pritvj
nember of a man. (TA.) _ 1 i The ec

trconity of the elbow; (Zj in his Khalk el-Insan
and A;) the extramity of the EtjI [lierc mcan
ing the ulna] of the armn, (I,) from wvhich th
*neasuJrer by the cubit measures; (TA;) [thi
being always done from the extremity of th
tlhow ;] the extr.enity of the bone frmn rvlwick th
meatstfrer by tw cubit lweaturest: the extremity c
the os hilmeri which is next to the elbow is calle4
the 9 ; and the ~j of tie elbow is between thdi

.and thQ blJ ;Bjl: (T:) or a ,nmall bone
the head of rwhich is large, and the rest slender
comp)rtly j,ined to tohe t .. : (TA voce C. : 
or the sle,,der part of the lj3: (., M: or
bone, (as in some copies of the K,) or nnall bone
(ns in other copies of the 1] and in the M,) whicl
latter iN the right reading, (TA,) even with th,
e*.trcmit I oif the ij [which is aplplied to the ulne
amind to the radis] of, orfrom, (.%,) the t.I [oi
fJ;re arm] to ti e extremity of the finger. (M, K..

;-/1 also signifies t The bone of whoat i
termed i/.A ; 3j [i. e. of thu heel tendon of 
man, or of the hock of a benst], (M, 1.,) which i
a small bone mahering to the [i. e. to thc
anIkle or to the hock]: (M, TA:) and [app. more
correctly "or"] the slender part of the ,~
[or hock] of the horse: (M,* ],* TA:) in the
eLt&1 [or two hocks] are [what are tenrmed]
J6Ri, whichl are the external extrcmity of each

hock. (?.)-_ See also }1.

e B: seJ.

; a subst. [signifying The fecundation of a
palmn-tree]: (;:) or it is an inf. n.: [see l:] or
it signifies a palms-ttw wvhereof the sladix is used
fiwr the puaios oJ' fcundation. (Msb.)

~,51: see ~.

Jtte A umaker of needles: (T,M,g:) and a
seller thereof: or thc laitter is called tVpa.l, of
which tj.lN is a corrnption. (JC.)-tThe flea.

(K..)- See also l, in art. .
J.t One who fecundates a palm-tree, or palm-

trecs: who dtlresses, or puits into a good or right or
pr~er state, a palmi-tree, or palm-trees, or seed-
produice; (T, TA;) or any work of art; and
hence applied to the fecundater of the palm-tree.
(Aboo-'Al,d-Er-Rttlimtn, TA.)_.. tl It tThere
in not in it [namely the holise (jltJt)] any one.
(TA from the Expositions of dithe Fy.)

,S..: see ·.

· l; The place [or case] of the needle.(g.)-
tThe tonge.(L.)_Se also ; :-.and ;j,...

Also, (T,L, g,) and '., (T,L,) and ;t,
(Mqb,) That, (Mlb, 1],) [namely] what it caUlled
j-.., (T, TT,) or ,.;.-, (so in a copy of the T,)
[in the L and TA it is said to be "like (what is

)termed) a.JI," thus written with the unpointec
a t, and without any syll. signs, perhaps a niis
h transcription for &, and doubtless meaning tl,
_ anthers, or the pollen,] icith whiclh palm-trees ari
] fecundated. (T, L, Msb, B.)

r- t (Lh,S, M, 5) and t and n (d
; I) tMfalicious and mischievous misrepresenta

tlion; calumny; or slander; (L!, S, M, K;
and thie tmarring, or disturbanwe, of the state oj
union or concord or friendsLhip or love betnercen t
pcople or between tivo parties: (L!, S, 15K,TA:)
Pd* pl. (S, M.) You say, .jIl j. 

tf ..I,J _re Lf ' 1t [Their internal states, or
d qualitics, becanme bad, or evil, or corrupt, annt
c in conseqttence calumnies became current amon

tlhem]. (A.)
0--i

,e : asee what follows.

) wtl A dog that has had a needle given him,
a to eat, in bread: (S:) and, with ;, applied to a

sheep or goat (;t) thlat a e.aten a ieedle in it.
fodder, and in whose inside it has stuck.fast; in
consequence of which the animal eats nothing or,
if it eat,.the eating does it no good. (TA.) It isasaid in atrad., v;QI 'iS 1 7e' belimr

)is lilt the ddog that has had a needle given to hit,i.,
to eat, in bread. (S.) [Accord. to Ibr D, the
meaningt is, tint he is generous and incautious, so
that he is casily deceived.]= Also, (T, , A,)
and (,) A palm-tree fecundated: (T, S,
A:) and the same, and seed-produce, drssed, or
put inito a good or right or roier state. (T, TA.)

J*/ i. c. A row of palm-trees [or perhaps a
tall palhm-tree] fcrundated: or, as some say, dtis
phrase means a ploughylaare properly prepared
for ploughing. (TA.)

.1. 1, aor. (1,A, ]) and ', (L,) inf. n.
,.,zl (S) and b_wl, (L,) He tied, or bound, the
pastern of his (a camel's) fore leg to his (the
camel's) [or arm], so thiat hi fore leg becante
raised froe the ground; (,A, , ;) as alsoe .0 .as

. JU: (8,:) and accord. to IAer, l sig-
nifies [simply] tie act of tying, or binding. (TA.)

[Also, inf. n. ,41n, lie loosed him, or it: for]
,p,al also signifies tie act of loosing; syn. Ze1L;a, -
i. e. contr. of ,t:: (IAar, 15:) thus bearing two
contr. significations. (TA.) Also, (,) inf. n.
a , (TA,) Ic hit, or hurt, his vein caUled the
?, tseep (r gTA.t) Lt s eSt)inf an. iei
(TA;) and l; (S, L, K;;) It (the veiii called

l.JI) became contracted , (S, L, K,) anad strength-
ened the hitnd legs; (L;) as also t,,3: (,5, L:)
and ,u in the hind legs signifies their being
contracted (A,TA) and tense: TA:) T of
the hind legs of a horse, and [or contram-
tion] of the vein above mentioned, are qualities
approved; and the latter is known by means oft
the former. (AO, TA.)n lr also signifies
The being in a state of r est, or motioness. (IA.,
].) And The being in a tate of motion: (I

i Ar, 1:) thus, again, rhaving two contr. signifi-
- cations. (TA.)

5. .twU li e (a camel) had hit pastrn of his
e fwre leg tied, or bound, to his a,rn, so that his

fore leg becanme raised fom t/e ground. (.8,15.)
, You say, .~ Lt.A I .i.' [lIe contracted him-
self as though he had his leg thus bound]. (A,
) TA.). ... 4 She(a woman) sat in the posture
of the .L ; [app. meaning havintg her shanks
in'essed back against her thighs]. (TA.). See
also U,l, in two places.~ t;U: see a.l.

r .tl, or .$l,wl or or, l: see .,i..
Also, the first, i. q. .&) [Tinme; or a long perio
f time; or a periotl of time rchether long or slotrt;

&c.]: pl. K,l. (S, y.)

I c tl The cord, or rope, nith whkich the pstern
of a camel's fore leg is tied, or bound, to his arm,
so that his fore leg is raied fromn the ground:
(A, S,A,'K :) pl. ,tl. (K.) The di,n. is *.,
(S.) - A ce,tanin vein (,j,) in the hind leg (AO,
'1K) of a hore. (AO.)

/ ,,,7, (1,) or jI ,t,j, (IShi,) A vmry xsnfi
horse: (ISh, 1. :) as though lie hound up hlis hind
legs, by tie quickness with wliichl lie raised thei
when lie inut them down. (ISh.)

I ,,,: sec ,bl.t

u,.i The inner sidle of thi knee (S, A, 1) of
amy tiling: (S:) or the inner sides of tie two
knees are called GUS-ll y1t.: (T, TA:) or any
ir.t upon which a man bend, or fo/lds, his thigh:
or wohat is beneath each thigh, in the prosnitent
]places of the locer parts thereof: or the inner
ride of each thigh, as far as the belly: and ulso
tlie woi(st; tlle joint of the hand in the fore amrm:
(TA:) and in the camel, (K1,) [i. c.] in cacl of
the fore legs of tdie camel, (T, TA,) the inner side

of the elbow: (T',n,TA :) as also tp,l; (IDrd,
1 ;) or, as in [some of] thdie copies of the S in

art. ue?, .,l; [in one copy of thie S t ,Al;
and in another, imperfectly written;] bult sonic
write it t , 1: and one says, ' .. l1, mean-
ing lie put his handx, or ar7m, beneath his knees,
from behindul, and then carried him. (TA.) The

pi. of ,.lSe is WW. (s. )

,.t. A camel having the pastern of his fore
leog tied, or bouml, to his arm, so that his fore leg
is raised from tlte ground; (A,* TA;) as also
[1,.t:: (S :) or the latter, having hisfore shank
bound to his arm witia the t, .)t. (K.)~IIit, or
hurt, in the vein called the .l;A. (TA.)

[ Li1 ,,I ; Thet cro'v: because it hops as
though it were m 9. (g.)

k,,L: see ,,,.j: and see 5.~ Also Iavtin
the vein caUed w.,i,t in a tense state. (TA.)

1. oi; i-q.4 ~i, q. v.: (IAtr, Az, ?gh, n:)
said of God. (:.)

5. J'b lHe put it (a thing,?, Mglt, Mb)
beneath hist A [or armnn-pit]; (8, M1b, ;) or in

I
Jil- jai


